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tHe BooK of 2 
CorintHiAnS

CHApter 4
tHe LigHt of tHe goSpeL

1 Therefore, having This minisTry by 
The mercy of god, we do noT lose 
hearT. 2 buT we have renounced 
disgraceful, underhanded ways. 
we refuse To pracTice cunning or 
To Tamper wiTh god’s word, buT by 
The open sTaTemenT of The TruTh 
we would commend ourselves To 
everyone’s conscience in The sighT 
of god. 3 and even if our gospel 
is veiled, iT is veiled To Those who 
are perishing. 4 in Their case The 
god of This world has blinded The 
minds of The unbelievers, To keep 
Them from seeing The lighT of The 
gospel of The glory of chrisT, who 
is The image of god. 5 for whaT we 
proclaim is noT ourselves, buT Jesus 
chrisT as lord, wiTh ourselves 
as your servanTs for Jesus’ sake. 
6 for god, who said, “leT lighT 
shine ouT of darkness,” has shone in 
our hearTs To give The lighT of The 
knowledge of The glory of god in 
The face of Jesus chrisT.

treASure in JArS of CLAy
7 buT we have This Treasure in Jars 
of clay, To show ThaT The surpassing 
power belongs To god and noT To 
us. 8 we are afflicTed in every way, 
buT noT crushed; perplexed, buT noT 
driven To despair; 9 persecuTed, buT 
noT forsaken; sTruck down, buT 
noT desTroyed; 10 always carrying 
in The body The deaTh of Jesus, so 
ThaT The life of Jesus may also be 
manifesTed in our bodies. 11 for 
we who live are always being given 
over To deaTh for Jesus’ sake, so 
ThaT The life of Jesus also may be 
manifesTed in our morTal flesh. 12 
so deaTh is aT work in us, buT life 
in you.
13 since we have The same spiriT 
of faiTh according To whaT has 
been wriTTen, “i believed, and so i 
spoke,” we also believe, and so we 
also speak, 14 knowing ThaT he who 
raised The lord Jesus will raise us 
also wiTh Jesus and bring us wiTh 
you inTo his presence. 15 for iT is 
all for your sake, so ThaT as grace 
exTends To more and more people iT 
may increase Thanksgiving, To The 
glory of god.
16 so we do noT lose hearT. Though 
our ouTer self is wasTing away, our 
inner self is being renewed day by 
day. 17 for This lighT momenTary 
afflicTion is preparing for us an 
eTernal weighT of glory beyond 
all comparison, 18 as we look noT 
To The Things ThaT are seen buT To 
The Things ThaT are unseen. for The 
Things ThaT are seen are TransienT, 
buT The Things ThaT are unseen are 
eTernal.

CHApter 5
our HeAvenLy dweLLing

1 for we know ThaT if The TenT ThaT 
is our earThly home is desTroyed, 
we have a building from god, 
a house noT made wiTh hands, 
eTernal in The heavens. 2 for in 
This TenT we groan, longing To 
puT on our heavenly dwelling, 3 if 
indeed by puTTing iT on we may noT 
be found naked. 4 for while we are 
sTill in This TenT, we groan, being 
burdened—noT ThaT we would be 
uncloThed, buT ThaT we would be 
furTher cloThed, so ThaT whaT is 
morTal may be swallowed up by 
life. 5 he who has prepared us for 
This very Thing is god, who has 
given us The spiriT as a guaranTee.
6 so we are always of good 
courage. we know ThaT while we 
are aT home in The body we are 
away from The lord, 7 for we walk 
by faiTh, noT by sighT. 8 yes, we 
are of good courage, and we would 
raTher be away from The body 
and aT home wiTh The lord. 9 so 
wheTher we are aT home or away, 
we make iT our aim To please him. 10 
for we musT all appear before The 
JudgmenT seaT of chrisT, so ThaT 
each one may receive whaT is due 
for whaT he has done in The body, 
wheTher good or evil.
tHe miniStry of reConCiLiAtion

11 Therefore, knowing The fear 
of The lord, we persuade oThers. 
buT whaT we are is known To 
god, and i hope iT is known also 
To your conscience. 12 we are 
noT commending ourselves To you 
again buT giving you cause To boasT 
abouT us, so ThaT you may be able 
To answer Those who boasT abouT 
ouTward appearance and noT abouT 
whaT is in The hearT. 13 for if we 
are beside ourselves, iT is for god; 
if we are in our righT mind, iT is 
for you. 14 for The love of chrisT 
conTrols us, because we have 
concluded This: ThaT one has died 
for all, Therefore all have died; 
15 and he died for all, ThaT Those 
who live mighT no longer live for 
Themselves buT for him who for 
Their sake died and was raised.
16 from now on, Therefore, we 
regard no one according To 
The flesh. even Though we once 
regarded chrisT according To 
The flesh, we regard him Thus no 
longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone 
is in chrisT, he is a new creaTion. 
The old has passed away; behold, 
The new has come. 18 all This is 
from god, who Through chrisT 
reconciled us To himself and gave 
us The minisTry of reconciliaTion; 
19 ThaT is, in chrisT god was 
reconciling The world To himself, 
noT counTing Their Trespasses 
againsT Them, and enTrusTing To 
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us The message of reconciliaTion. 
20 Therefore, we are ambassadors 
for chrisT, god making his appeal 
Through us. we implore you on 
behalf of chrisT, be reconciled 
To god. 21 for our sake he made 
him To be sin who knew no sin, so 
ThaT in him we mighT become The 
righTeousness of god.

CHApter 6
1 working TogeTher wiTh him, Then, 
we appeal To you noT To receive The 
grace of god in vain. 2 for he says,
“in a favorable Time i lisTened To 
you, and in a day of salvaTion i 
have helped you.”
 behold, now is The favorable Time; 
behold, now is The day of salvaTion. 
3 we puT no obsTacle in anyone’s 
way, so ThaT no faulT may be found 
wiTh our minisTry, 4 buT as servanTs 
of god we commend ourselves in 
every way: by greaT endurance, in 
afflicTions, hardships, calamiTies, 
5 beaTings, imprisonmenTs, rioTs, 
labors, sleepless nighTs, hunger; 
6 by puriTy, knowledge, paTience, 
kindness, The holy spiriT, genuine 
love; 7 by TruThful speech, and The 
power of god; wiTh The weapons of 
righTeousness for The righT hand 
and for The lefT; 8 Through honor 
and dishonor, Through slander 
and praise. we are TreaTed as 
imposTors, and yeT are True; 9 as 
unknown, and yeT well known; 
as dying, and behold, we live; as 
punished, and yeT noT killed; 10 as 
sorrowful, yeT always reJoicing; 
as poor, yeT making many rich; 
as having noThing, yeT possessing 

everyThing.
11 we have spoken freely To you, 
corinThians; our hearT is wide 
open. 12 you are noT resTricTed 
by us, buT you are resTricTed 
in your own affecTions. 13 in 
reTurn (i speak as To children) 
widen your hearTs also.
tHe tempLe of tHe Living god

14 do noT be unequally yoked 
wiTh unbelievers. for whaT 
parTnership has righTeousness 
wiTh lawlessness? or whaT 
fellowship has lighT wiTh 
darkness? 15 whaT accord has 
chrisT wiTh belial? or whaT 
porTion does a believer share 
wiTh an unbeliever? 16 whaT 
agreemenT has The Temple of 
god wiTh idols? for we are The 
Temple of The living god; as god 
said,
 “i will make my dwelling among 
Them and walk among Them, and 
i will be Their god, and They 
shall be my people.
17 Therefore go ouT from Their 
midsT, and be separaTe from 
Them, says The lord, and Touch 
no unclean Thing; Then i will 
welcome you,
18 and i will be a faTher To 
you, and you shall be sons and 
daughTers To me, says The lord 
almighTy.”

CHApter 7
1 since we have These promises, 
beloved, leT us cleanse 
ourselves from every defilemenT 
of body and spiriT, bringing 
holiness To compleTion in The 

fear of god.
pAuL’S Joy

2 make room in your hearTs for 
us. we have wronged no one, we 
have corrupTed no one, we have 
Taken advanTage of no one. 3 i do 
noT say This To condemn you, for 
i said before ThaT you are in our 
hearTs, To die TogeTher and To 
live TogeTher. 4 i am acTing wiTh 
greaT boldness Toward you; i have 
greaT pride in you; i am filled wiTh 
comforT. in all our afflicTion, i am 
overflowing wiTh Joy.
5 for even when we came inTo 
macedonia, our bodies had no resT, 
buT we were afflicTed aT every 
Turn—fighTing wiThouT and fear 
wiThin. 6 buT god, who comforTs 
The downcasT, comforTed us by The 
coming of TiTus, 7 and noT only by 
his coming buT also by The comforT 
wiTh which he was comforTed by 
you, as he Told us of your longing, 
your mourning, your zeal for me, 
so ThaT i reJoiced sTill more. 8 for 
even if i made you grieve wiTh my 
leTTer, i do noT regreT iT—Though 
i did regreT iT, for i see ThaT ThaT 
leTTer grieved you, Though only 
for a while. 9 as iT is, i reJoice, 
noT because you were grieved, 
buT because you were grieved inTo 
repenTing. for you felT a godly 
grief, so ThaT you suffered no loss 
Through us.
10 for godly grief produces a 
repenTance ThaT leads To salvaTion 
wiThouT regreT, whereas worldly 
grief produces deaTh. 11 for see 
whaT earnesTness This godly grief 
has produced in you, buT also whaT 
eagerness To clear yourselves, 
whaT indignaTion, whaT fear, 
whaT longing, whaT zeal, whaT 
punishmenT! aT every poinT you have 
proved yourselves innocenT in The 
maTTer. 12 so alThough i wroTe To 
you, iT was noT for The sake of The 
one who did The wrong, nor for 
The sake of The one who suffered 
The wrong, buT in order ThaT 
your earnesTness for us mighT be 
revealed To you in The sighT of god. 
13 Therefore we are comforTed.
and besides our own comforT, 
we reJoiced sTill more aT The Joy 
of TiTus, because his spiriT has 
been refreshed by you all. 14 
for whaTever boasTs i made To 
him abouT you, i was noT puT To 
shame. buT JusT as everyThing we 
said To you was True, so also our 
boasTing before TiTus has proved 
True. 15 and his affecTion for you 
is even greaTer, as he remembers 
The obedience of you all, how 
you received him wiTh fear and 
Trembling. 16 i reJoice, because i 
have compleTe confidence in you.

“Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be 
able to stand against the schemes of the devil.”

Ephesians 6:11


